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Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. Any person, firm or corporation operating

a factory or workshop in whicli emery wlieels or belts or

buffing Avheels or belts injurious to the health of emplo^^ees

are used shall, within three months after this act takes

eflect, provide such wheels and belts with a hood or hop-

per connected with suction pipes, and with fans or blowers,

in accordance with the provisions hereinafter contained,

which apjmratus shall be placed and operated in such a

manner as to protect any person or persons using any

such wheel or belt from the particles or dust produced by
the operation thereof, and to convey the said particles or

dust either outside of the building or to some receptacle

so placed as to receive and confine the said particles or

dust.

Section 2. Everv such wheel shall be fitted -\\dth a

sheet iron or cast iron hood or hopper of such form and

so placed that the particles or dust produced by the opera-

tion of the wheel or of any belt connected therewith shall

fall or will be thrown into such hood or hopper by cen-

trifugal force ; and the fans or blowers aforesaid shall be of

such size and shall be run at such speed as will produce a

volume and velocit}^ of air in the suction and discharge

pipes sufficient efi'ectually to convey all particles or dust

from the hood or hopper through the suction pipes and

so outside of the building or to a receptacle as aforesaid.

Section 3. The suction pipes and connections shall

be suitable and efficacious, and such as shall be approved

by the district police.

Section 4. This act shall not apply to grinding ma-
chines upon which water is used at the point of grinding

contact, nor to solid emery wheels used in saw mills or in

planing mills or in other wood-working establishments,

nor to any emery wheel six inches and under in diameter

used in establishments where the principal business is not

emery wheel grinding.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of the district police

and of factory inspectors, upon receiving notice in writ-

ing, signed by any person having knowledge of the facts,

that any factoiy or workshop as aforesaid is not provided
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with the apparatus herein prescribed, to visit such factor}^

or workshop and inspect the same, and for that purpose
thej are hereby authorized to enter any such factory or

workshop during working hours ; and if they ascertain,

in the foregoing or in any other manner, tliat tlie owner,
proprietor or manager of an}^ such factory or workshop
has failed to comply with the provisions of this act, they
shall make complaint of the same in writing, before a
court or judge having jurisdiction, and cause such owner,
proprietor or manager to be proceeded against for viola-

tion of this act ; and it is made the duty of the district
^fttome* to

attorne}'^ to prosecute all cases arising under this act. prosecute.

Section 6. Any person failing to comply with any Penalty,

provision of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine of not less than twenty-five nor more than one
hundred dollars, and in case of a second oflence he shall

be punished by the aforesaid fine, or by imprisonment in

the county jail for a term not exceeding sixty days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment.

Approved June 26, 1903.

An Act to authorize aldermen and selectmen to empower /^/,^,,^^ ajtp
street railway companies to take land for certain pur-

poses, with the approval of the railroad commissioners.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios

:

Section 1. Any street railway company, oriranized ernes and

under the laws of the Commonwealth, may applj^ to the empower street

board of aldermen of any city or to the selectmen of any panieVto take

town in Avhich it desires to take land, for an adjudication tarupm-poses,

that public necessity and convenience require that certain ^^'

land or interests in land, as described in its petition and
for the specific purpose therein stated, be taken by such
company, to enable it, in constructing its street railway
or a branch or extension thereof, to avoid danoerous
curves or grades existing in the highways, or for other
similar purposes incident to and not inconsistent with its

corporate franchise of operating a railway to accommodate
public travel in public ways. If the board to which such
application is made finds in favor of the petitioner, after

such public notice and hearing as are required by law in

the case of the grant of locations for street railways in

public ways, the company may, upon complying with the


